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More Milhons for Sub-

íLAND AND MQON F RAILWAY8,

A Grand Grab for the
Boys.

OrTAWA, April 24.-Hon. Mr. Dewdney
'ha. given notio that, la committe of the
whole, the following resolution will be con

.sidred :-
That ir i &eupedienttoauthorize the Governor-

Generiiu.couneil te grant snob subaidies of
land hereinafier mentioned that i to aay &:-

To the Northweatern doal and Navigation
Company, in addition ta the grant provided for
by section l of the jot 48 49 Victoria, chapter

,0, Dominion lande ta an extent not exceeding
4wo thousand six.finndred acres for each mile of
-the company'a railway from Dunsmore station
on the Canadian Pacifie railway to Lethbridiae
on the Belly river, the presont terminus of the
eaid railway, a distanceh adi ehundred and aine
and àa hait milea, snob additiona! grant to ho
made only on condition that the gauge of the
railway be made of standard width ;

Alo ta the Northwestern Oal and Navigation
company, Dominion lands to an exbent not ex-
ceeding six thousand four hundred acres for eacb
mile of the company s railway from Lethbridge
to the minternational boundary, a distance of
.about fift miles,

To the Red River Valley Railway company,
Dominion lande ta an axtent not exceeding

6,400 acres for ach mile of the compsny's rail-
way tram Cheadie station' on the Canadien
Pacifie railway to its terminus at a point in or
near township 29, range 23, west 4th meridan,
a distance of about fifty-five miles ;1

To the Alberta & Great Northwestern Rail-
way Company, Dominion lande ta an extent not
ex.oeding 10,000 acres for eich mile of.company's
railway from Calgary on the Canadian Pacifie
railway northerly to a point on the North Sas-i
katchewan rive: near Edmonton, a distance of
-about two hundreti andt ta miles;

Alo to the Alberta & Great Nor6hwestern
Railway company, Dominion lande ta an extent
not exceeding 10,000 acres for each mile of the
company's railway from Calgary southerly te
Lethbridge, a distance of about 120 miles ;

To the Qu'Appelle, Long Lake and Saskat-
chewan Railway and Steamship company,
Dominion lands t an extent not exceeding 6,400
acres for each mile of the company's railway
Irom the present terminationaitheir road a
Long Lake ta Prince Âlbarb, a distance of about
:240 miles;n

Ta tha Lake Manitpba Railway and Coal
company. Dominion lande to an extent not ex-
ceeding 6,000 acres for each mile of the com.
nany's railway from Portage la Prairie ta the
southern bonndary of Lake Manitoba, a dis-
tance of about seventeenlmiles.

The foregoing land grants to the seven rail-
ways representei above show that for thei
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the Chaudiere unaionan the Intercolonl uno

Totho Drammond County Railway com y, 7
4j mie%, fron their line at ale'9.'wha , non
exeeig 14,400•

*To th St., CaîLiarino ansd Niagara Central
Railway, comnpany, 20 miles, from their line
ab St.Ca.r·ta Hamilton; not exae.disgI lt o hé Quebe- and Laok et. John Railway
ormpany, 20 miles, from LakeO St. John towards

Chicoutiminot exceeding 64000
To the Grand Trunk and Geoat E yrl-

ray, 15 miles,from:the village of Tare to Owen
Sound net exceding d48 000o-

Te tie Southb-Ontariao ièa R.ailway dont.
pany, 49J miles, from Woodatock ta Hamilton,
not exceding 8168,400.

The forgolng subsides are granted in on the
uuat conditiona cf ommencoemnt wlsh two
years and campleio lonvthin tour peau,.

THE BAIE MES OEALEURS nOhD.

A further resolution providea that so nncb
of the subildy of $3,200 par mile whiah un-
der the provisions of the act 49:h Vie., chap.
17, anti u oany ubsequont ia, my he pai
ta tho Bals dos Chaleurs railway la respect
of the last twenty mile. of their railway east-
ward from Metapedia shall be applicable -to
the section of the said rallway between the
fortleth and seventieth miles thereof eut-
ward fram Metapedia, nustead of the frat-
mentioned section of 30 miles, making $6,400
per mile applicable ta the oecond-mentioned
sectioneti cf thirty mesa; but teme provis-
Ions hall be saubjo to the condition thît the
uiti eompîny undortake le completh1e
thirty miles of their railway from the smoen-
tieth to the fortieth miles eaatward from Me-
tapedia without any further subsidy fronm the
Goverament of Canada, and that they depos-
It with the Minister of Railways and Canais
ai sonrity 1 the rown that they will truly
carry out their undertaking, their bonds ta
the amout of $200,000.

WHEN ROCUES FALL OUT.

Churchll's Opinion o the Chamberlain
Party.

LoniroN, April 23.-Lord Randolph
Ohurchill'a outburat i the cause of muoh -
heartburning among Liberal-Unionists. Hic
angry latter tu Mr. Chamberlain, full of
reproaches for the want of- magnaminity after
the COnservative sacrificea- la Birmingham,
and justifying his eown action, le almost
brutal, but is guIts ast in the plainnesas and
heartines witn which il lte te the facts. He
says that if the Gonservativea chose to test
their atrongth thrgughout Birmingham the
recuit would certainly be the political anni-
hilation of Mr. Chamberlain and his frienda,
and he advises them, if they have the cause
of UnLonism at heart, to conciliate anad not
provoke. The.anservative Umoniata recognize
tat there ls agreat deal of truth lu Charo-
hIll's lowestimate of their numerical value.
Churchill'a threats concerning the annihil.
ation of the Liberal-Unionist party la simply
a foreebadowing of what la bound to take
place, net only in Birmigham, but Il over
E alad. Loi d H Ltinan w1ld If hi

- ~&Y 1.1889,

-PARNELL 0T THEFORE.
Preparing -for the 'Examination,

Irih lihopa te «stf-Vnmitigated cou.
tempS for tha Tis.

Mr. Parnell la preparlng for a severe ordeal
ln the witnees.bor when the oomuion mete
again. Attotney-Gsneral Webster l"girding
on hi..stro.gs. armor for thi. conte.t ,with
Mr. ParneIL evorbodylaughuaI the. Idor Snob a stoa Lt, sloW mel as. Sb Richard
Webster being able to shake :Mr. Parnell's
evidence one hairubreadth, but the. Attorney-
Ganeral mens ta torybard te do c. The
mombors of the Ireth party oexpres complote
confidenae ln the recuit fo Mr. Parnell'. ap-
plarance n the witnes-box. Their leader's
nelf-confidence and nativea strength of char,
anter neyer appear to botter advantage than
whon under cuch trying irounatances as ho
in new oalled upon to face and fght within
the next few weeks. Oneofth b bay work-
orc on Mr. Parneil'. staff of lawyers, Who hi
gone to the seide with him, says the test[-
mony te bc put in for .the defence willin-
clude a complote history of the Irish move-
ment, and its transformation through Mr.
Pérnell's influence from Whiggery and des-
peration ta its proient stage of hopefulness
and constitutional agitation. It will alo-
comPrise a detailed description of Mr. Far-
nell s whole political career. Some of the
more prominent Irishr membera wihl be called,
but not al. Mr. Michael Davitb's testimony
le expootei t obe alao as important as that of
Mr. Parnell. One of the mot remarkable
featurea cf the evidence for the defence wilil
be the appearance of several high dignitar-
les*of the Roman Cathollo Churoh, who will
callei te describe the scenes of famine and
eviotion which they witnessed. It la under-
atood that these prelates will appear with the
full sanction of the Vatioan.

As The Times conduoted their aide of the
case with so little scruple, the lawyera for
Mr. Parnell have decided te give The Times
no assistance whatever. No information will
be given heforehand as to the names of the
witneaes to be called.

The great feiture of the case will b. the
summing up of the counsel for the Irish mem-
bers. Sir Charles Russell will speak again,
of coure, though not ln so elabcrate a manner
as at the openlng of his case. Mr. Robert
Rein, a keen Scotch lawyer, will deal with
the evidence solely as it concerna the relation
netween England and Ireland. Mr. Look-
wood who is a clever and witty man, will
handile the American aspects of the cage, and
will disons the assistance given to the
National movement from Americab

AU the counsel for the Irish members speak
with unmitigated contempt ooncerning the
hollownesa of the case for The Times, and It
hea been found ta leave a very small sediment
of real accusation.

Taking all together, the Parnellites are In
a state of jubilation, almost as bigh,. In fact,
as when the Pigott forgeries were detected.
lhey look forward to the final result on all
chargoe with exultation. The Judges :are
reporied to be in a much more favorable

6u2 eiles the w i oe grant amons.s o , , ngian . jor Jartington wou , l e mood than they were when the case wia firt rrief, and te st trying to earn the fnaireactionlnreHamiltor.- Thcnealeivne hasa retaciltio ndu n e ev700 acres. found it abmclutely nocessary to the preserva- presented to them, and the apprehensions SALISBURY AT BRISTOL. . Eam m e. 1 npowterinerve aulcilitPcrzeeytar
PRINCE ALBERT TO HAVE ITS RAILWAY, oIet. b lhebury Govrnmnt, enterthe that their prjudices wouldaray them away le a n Li Lno urlears a e e rvonssss

Sir John Macdonald gives notice that ln the Unionist H oitio ln its relation teman hae largly diappeared. lie Fraises the Primrose League andi Edi- Fatal Fire at Prescott. w 1 be erf to an aaras.anc Door•Datents
committea of the whole ha will move ta con-Ion cea -ems Rule, can alse ontain this meai:tne iree or ecnargennindividual members of the third party, who, PBesooSr, Ont., April 23.-One of the remes.d. ha, neen area th i erfenu

like, himself would virtually become Tories, CLADSTONE'S C00D WISHES. most disastrous fires tha t ever visited this Pastor Koenig. o Fort yayne, ln.. tor to ian
That it is expedient, in order to enable the and o be backed by the Conservative party. LOttDoN, April 23.-Lord Salisbury deliver- town rocurred last nght, when a lady, en years. and s now prepared under bis diretion

Qu'Appelle, Long Lake & Saskatchewan Rail- But on the other hand, h would destroy the md anu addresat Bristol to-day. Repoke of named Miss Kate Gainaford, lost ber life. rtCe
way and Steamboat company to complote their Liberal-Unionistparty ; sinnce there are many ne sendica Assurncee of is Parti9ipation the growth cf Ibm Primrose lague which, ho The fire, which atarted about 8 o'olcok, oiEn
vailwav irom Regina ta momlepoint on Ibm South l u eerto..tewha fteP wrs egewihleTelrwio tre bu ' l,,CiK E I 1eiieC. hcg
Sakatchewan river, ai ornear Saskatoon, and who would not follow him, but who would in ur Celebration. aid, was marvellous. The league, he declar- ginated in the Gainsford property on. E-ing Agents::W. E. SUNDnB & Ca., 188 Dund
thence northward to Prince Albert, toenter limmdiuately return to Mr. Gladetone'sleader- d, was of transcendent value En the solution street, andi laupposed to have been auonsed street, London, Ont. Price, 81.00 pu
into a contract with sncb company for the trans- ship. as they &re half lnclined t do already, BUFFALO, N. Y., April 22.-The Courier of any outrent political questicnc it was a by the explosion of a lamp. Nothing. was botile; Six bottles for 35.00.
port of mon, supplies, materials and mails for or who would settle Into an insignificant prints the following:-- noble instrument with whih o blond the known or observed until the fire brst forth
owenty yeara and to pay fer sncb service during faction of uncertain alliance. The sooner " A little over four weeka ago John J. Mc. classes and the masses. He hoped that ore En a volume of flame fram the roof when it INFORMATION WANTED
the said terni 80,COO per annute, in the manner Lord Hartington takes this step,. lndeed, the Bride, of thia oity, wrote a latter te Mr. long the Government would settle the trou- rapidly made headway and soon envelopedI
following, that is ta say, the sumlof 50,000 to ba botter will It b for the Liberal party. Gladstone inclosing a list of namea that hai ble which were menucing the Internal peace the adjoining building, oued by Mr, Mr. of one Ellen Elligett, daugbter of John Eligeti
paid annually on the construction of the rail- been signed te the memorial circulated by of the nation..- The Governmont was con- Glory as a bakery, taking ln the dwelling deceased, who lived in the Parish of Kikou-
way te a point at or near Saskatoon, such pay- Mr. MoBride, expressing sympathy with the fronted with a combinatlon of political opposi- houses in the rear. A bandmome brick bula- nelly, County of Kerry, Ireland, Blackgmith,
ment te b. computat romthe dataeaofIbmeomn- - TheYarty who desires Ibis infermatiie aJanea

atsbt eointntothd bo NO 0URTESY TO BRISHERS cause of home rule- for Ireland. This aldi. tion, with:predatery greed such as no Govern- Ing to the right of the fire was barely saved. Eligptta brother of e . The lait knam
remaining thirty thouand dollars annually on• tional litncluded the naes of President ment bas ever faced before. The Government Everything was done by the ctizens ltasve of Ellen Elligett was that she lft Ireland for
the extension of the railway to Prince Albert, Harrison, Cardinal Gibbons, Speaker Gàrliole, relied upon the continual confidence of the Misa Gainéford, but ibm could not ho dis. Canada about twenty-aix years ago. Parties
such payment to b computed from the date of Ion. Oliver and Mr&. Mowat Placedl n an Vice-President Morton, Archbishop Ryan, country t enable thom te overcome this cou- covered in time. The fire stated again tis having any knowledge of the whereabouts of
sncb lat mentioned completion, provided that Awliward Posit6on at Albany. Scretary Blaine and a large majority of the bination. Lord Salisbury ridionled the agita- morning, but was.-peedily extinguished. Ellen Elligett are requated to address
in case the second portion- of the said railway members of both houses of Congres@. Yeu- tien lu favour of home rule in Ireland. He The total louea Ioabout $13,000. JAMES ELLIGETT, Fremont. Ohio,
shall not b buit and operated te Prince Albert ALBumY, N. Y., April 24.-In the Sonate terdiy Mr. MnBride recelved from Mr. Glad. declared that the county of Cornwall by its
within two years after its completion to the to-day Mr. Pierce usked the rivileges of the stone the letter publihed below. Every distinct racial origin, its language, its tradi-
outhadceantsafoeidhe ay eanfloor for Hon. Oliver Mowat, premier of word of it, from the addreas ta the signature, tion and Its history had us much claim for a For Quiet monta BEtE 8E Lr FOURc,
fluishoi sa PrinceA ibett. Ontario. Senator Murphy objected. He was written by his ownb and. It ls of inter. aeparate parliament au Ireland. The nation- A wise man' day Es worth a fools lite.-

.sad undier the rles a friend e hia from New est te all. His bigh tribute ta Washington ality argument ws insincere. It was more [Arable. WARRANTED. Catloguesent Free.
111 a thietime ttrac gaierai ttenton. fuitfu of ophlory anANDUZENapandToreTV Cisc Ci auti. l0.0OTHER SUBSIDIES IN MONEY. York haid been refued admission to the floor Wbl aI Iis te attract gneral attention. frurtful o ophitry andt claptrap, ad more Love is atifoedt only with love.-(Pytha aN- -DU

The final batch of railway subidies came yesterday, and, aide from that, he objected HOUSE OF ComIorN,. harven oftsolid sens han anything that was goras.
down to-nigh. Ail the roads hereinafter ta any courtesy being extended to any depen. LONDON, April 12, 188D. f ever before the country. I wouli sacrifice Time wil duacover everything ta posterity; a .
mentioned are ta receive the usual subsidies dent of the British crown. Mr. Erwin also Mr DNEiA So-I have the houor te acknowl- the fint Interests of industry and commerce it la a babbler and apeak even when no ques-
of $3200 a mile, exoept the aubaidy te the thought the rule a hould be strictly observed. edge your leter of the 22d of March and the e. ta a mre empty entiment.. The Unioniste tien la puI.--(Euripide. SUCCESSORS IN«BLVMYiR"EEtS TU THE

The chairman of the snatetated that the muarkable list appended to it of tho s dis- were onfronted with two phalanxes-one - BLYMYER MANUFACTURINGCO
St. Ulair Tunnel company, which la tobe 15 tohad iolated th les by llin tinguished citizens of the United States who political, the other criminal-both converg- Sorrow for having dons amiies lafruitlese CATALOGUE WITH tO0 TESTMONIALS.
per cent. of the cost of construction :-seudtar bee oamit the fy r.eag have testified, through the mamorial you men- Ing lo a common sud, anti that to nme i t lesue net In doing so no more.-(Bishop- -

For a railway fromome point on the Joggin Mt ad t io at tion, cheir in est im the condition of Ireland the execution of the law in Ireland imposse- Horne. No Der or cEuci BziLs. 434Frnai tHram rive potone Y ogs Mre Mowat, an t het oing takis edbth anti heo desire o sr aajus ant neasonabnlec- ble. It was a miserable spectacle te see Consltency la a jewel, bcause Il i crys.river naar the Herbent river te Youuga ileeee rMen li te em e ncdet eknw__get t erNaina 
_aaan a- omeo f aimet tadigopte dfndtalieIfe.o wh ruh a h _gaiznN.S., distance five miles, not exceeding 816,- the courtele asked for Mr.' Mowat were piratione. ROVINCE OF QUEBEC DISTRICT OFvome0n00een; in roetwe b rmnuicdn l nvegel thnNtoa caesda-mmbons cf Ptandamu sluTenionaisted ptueilita wihlmt sIb ranzn •IOIOE0 UB ,DSTIT

T the St. Clair Frontier Tunnel company, made. T e cent t>r by his action had put I rejoice not only ta think but to knoaw tat embezzlement and frad. The Unlonista, principle.-(Com. MONTREAL. Superior Court. No.355J.
for the construction of a tunnel under the St. both the Senate and the visitorm in an unfor. throughout the wide confines of the race to conscolious of their high cling, ought not to We little dream of the conflict DAME ROSE EMMA SOULIERE, duIv authoried to
Clair river, from Sarnia to Port Huron, a sub- uinats position. Senator Murphy salid he was which we al belong the ai an overwhlm ig allow personal considéatierations ta enter inte Fought ln each human oni, MÂrTen PRe,r oaMt et the ama .pcvLOUIS
aid nt exceeding 8375,000 not aware that the gentleman and lady were preponderance of sentiment in favor of tbat au- lectoral questions.. They shouldnot poach And earth knows not of her beroes fondant. An action in separation as to propert ha

To the Pontiso and Renfrew Railway com- proment when ho apoke, otherwismhe certainly knowledgment. At home this judgment bas on each other'd gruntide, but bould combine Upon God's Honor Roll. been lnatituted ln this cause.abe tout been coutitutionally recorded by Ireland her- ln support of the man mot ilkely ta win -(E ben E. Re rd. Mna, apil, . D. c. OatAS,pany, six miles of rsiivay tron the nortia bauk hoa.botiethave spoken as hbe bati. He Ibaugil ab coiu sdbyWls hRrpeetou pebtiaeoigLrdSlsny A __________________

of the Ottawas oppositae rmeide, tb tbe Pou- the enator 'vho campelleti the doorkeeper t10selfvySot mi 6tnabaig W aleoherepent-me sp e oermou it uanngLor ais t bry A utIle lEgbt tee mucb, anti pou are blinti At-tÂîorney for thtelaintifr.
i Pacifie union raiwa, nar the G i on admt taenl houno lbh. pesan censure Reis h eeeini eor for o n Id the overnme nt had notLa deltish e le to mch uti, d, yenoue bed ; -5 Atorenrortheluti.

r ver, Quebec,anlt xceeding 819,200; . Senator Pierce said h recognized that ha And, founding ourselves on the evidence o th c s ot of the defence without refletion. In Perhaps a little more kno uelerg oiode- Be ston. Fors,- ugh, contumptie
Se Qebe, Monorency & harlevoix made an error. He had forgotten about the elections in En land which bave taken place the variance with European countries rai than oe o f Goud de s the old Vegetable Pulmonary atam. Cuttler

Railway cempauy, for thirtynmiles of thair noadImratytalaalwdu eewudd-1re&CoBsnFr$alrg tiadntzg8
fn-uni Ihe ame ank ai ya St.Chars ri e rules made yesterday, and disclalmed ai l lu- since the genera election of 1886, we firmly onemy might.come ram the coast lino bolow Ibrone reson. So I ait lu the evening-tide

Cae Torente, Que., net xceeding 896,000; tention of violating the rulem. .bulieve Iw Englan hersait, vore the oppor- Scl ig anti France. I oasa gavo thing bado ,at amy, (F Myiz g Ev me pati- 5 o88 a day. Sumples anti dty FREE -
TIbm heFredericton &Osot. Miry's Bridge cou- - _________tunity nov affardeti ber hy a dissolution, vouîti for any main le propose tea atitheibmcast lino ance la vait.-(Elzaboth Thoupuon. c ne no l da aer se'ste. rEL

vany, for a bridge over the St. John river ab record a verdict decisively in accord wilh those of Ireland to England'a responsibility ofade-. 0•Lnes not under the horse's fee. Writô
Fredorioton, N.B., not exceeding 30,000e; THE FULL RETURNS WILL BE of the other portions of the United Kingdom fence by giving IrelautIndependance. The power to bate truly what la ovil muet BREWSTER'S SAFETY . REIN HOLDEE

To the Napanee, Tamworth & Quebc Rail- HUNTED AFTER. and of the Anglo-Saxon race aI large. hieInvolved in the power t love truly what 00., Holly, Mich
vmy compapy, len mles, .rom Nov Motcow 10 Encouraged by these indications at home and . ia good, and nust, indeed, usually precede

Harrowsmitb, not exceediig 832,000; o o The returs of the 226th Grand Monthly abroad and b the wise advice of their repre. ROMANCE AND HYPNOTISM. the bgrowth of the highest kind of, love.-
For a railway from a point near Sycamore on Drawing of The Louisianae State Lottery senmatives in Parliament, the Irish people show (Newman.. EOteEU .nEf

tbm Canaieun Pacifia ta a point ona Lahe Okan- Company ou Tuosday, Manch 12, 1889. Tho an indisposition la crime anti outrage not los * *l »cc»
gandfivemiles, a exceedin on6L2ke re.Cordpa no reay, marc mo s N. h remarable than their etemination tn carry The Ierpent-Eved Mme. Christich Controlled The Christian la ho whose life-work glow Insane P Persons Be

agon, liv Cmileno ex e a m16.200n record will interest many reasder. N. 2,887 forward their cause to its successful consumn ExE-Kig Mban. and grows under bis band, who le. conscio DRVr. ELGRA
fo the Cornwallis Valley ailwaycompany, drw the Fit Upital prize of $300000. I ation, no retae y e votes f n who f n increing for trenu tivty, a N V . E

for one mile of road from the end of their linoa was moit n fractional twentieths aI $1 each, do nos nepresent the roai sentiment of Ahe who takes for bis watchword the great apos- e r r
. not exceeding 3200; sent te M. A. Dauphin. New Orleans, La.: country. AlViennaedespatchLaaysy:ly wouldlbe thon haavo sa .riaiMe dis, e 1aw

To m ahe Temiscamigu olonization & Two to Isaac Lowber, 701 S. 2Oth at., Phila- It is a further satisfaction to me to include in.m- strungm thing if that tangle ai aconit me odoI'--(Rev. A. P. Peabody.. t a a w
Railway company, 15miles, from Mttawa delphia, Pa.; one te L. K. Flynn, Nasbua, thia acknowledgment local but authoritative pbonomna varionsly called meamerim, hyp- Hgoynamh, v int;d ra A ddren

Long Sat, or vice versan t exceeding 848 N.H. ; one te Mise A. Emery and Benj. Nus. manifesations from America, only less remark- notim, hought-reading, etc., should diturb However good y tiual ou ay be, youmefaultf;igoi onnrn,. l.
l , o baun 103 State et., Chicago, lls.; one to able than what has proceeded from the centres, the balance of European politios, but It la al. however dull you may be, yoian find ont

To theMaskinone & Lake Npiing Rail. Jas. B. Colmons, Chicago, Ille.; one te a and bas had b the illustrions sanction of the together impossible. The ltest advicefrom what lsme of them are ; and, however slight For sale by J. A. Harte, 1780 Notre Dao'

wap cumpany, 15 miles, from a pointan the correspondent, through Wells, Fargo & Co.' Preaident himself. This very day I have re- Servia now begin t show the true inwardunesa thep may ho, p hb d beti er mke some-not tre. Montreal.-
Canadian Pacifie at or near Maskinonge or Bank, San Francisco, Cal.; one ta Wellington ceived a communication in the ame spirit with of Quoeu Natalle's expulsion and King Milan' to painful, but patient-effort t gel quit of
Louisaville towards St. Michel des Sainte on A. Griffin, 521 Clay t., San Francisco, Cal.• pour own from t egislature of Nebrask-- abdication, and read much like the Dias De- tem.-(Jon Ruhin. T ALT URALLone furîben indicastion ai Ibm santiment antibd îiiEnNvYr M e.Alnei Ecbasc.n s onit.mm b lte[the river Mattawan, Que., not exceeding $48,- one ta Fred A. Young, Providence, R.I.; eue d fsire tcb revail througou bhe va an Co barotrial vinNew York iMme.AristEia Eoach. one. . i bound atmake the little
000 i . ta E. Nubaum, 614 Arch il., Philadelphia, mainoithe United States.-Christloh, the wife of the.Prime Minister, circle ln which. he lives botter and happier. .OLLOWÀr#S PlLLA

To the Kingston & Smith'sFallaRailway Pa. ; one t ejno. Schwenk, 1421 N. 24th t., Finally, I rejoice to be put in possession of bas been dolng a great many hing ttheB Eaeh-of us is boundi. to see that ont of that --
Compa y 20 miles, from Kingston towards Philadelphia, Pa. ; on ta Chace & Butt, sncb declarationse at a moment wben your great King ln the lalt year until it l the accepted esmall circle th widest good may flow. Each his 'reat I onmebold ediine Bal

To lie T osmand Islanda Ri0wayco puy Providence, R.L ; one t Continental Bank country is about ta celebrate on the 30th inst., belief of Servian court cirnles that ho bas no of un may have fixed En hi. min the thanght .tAmonirt te e.adig Nesa-
4 miles froin Ganan oquevillage to Ganan y, ofq e St, Louis, Mo.; one te .Firat National the Cntennial anniversary of the .inauguration will let of hieis own, She i. a big,dark wo- that ont of a ingle useo mayou flow influences
.Jnction on the Grand Trunk railway ui for. Bank, Memphis, Tenn. ; one te German of George Washington as the first President of m: with a low forehead and no external that shall timulate the 'whole Commonwealth nesrarn amcus Pilla -rriy te L nni' di
13 miles from the latter place toa junction with Bank of Momphies, Ten.; one. te Fred o have been evidencesc iomuch Intellectual epaolty, Her - t w l world.-(Dean Stan- ney s¡ tOEoo " on a

le Aes ian £ omnhiaon el avebe au m i rqrCBand 11ystmeeAi
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BISHOP '00NNOR.
Tokens of EIstens fron his Barrie' Fariah.loners.

BAnnis, April 22.-Yesterday Bev. B. A.
O'Connor, Bishop-eleot of Peterboro' con-
cluded his labors hors as pastor of S., Mary'
Chureb, after having worked for eightean
years in this charge. The re. gentleman
very felingly referred to hislong service a
tbm conalusion of bie Botter mormnIn atha
mornng. Aler vaipers aInthe aternao ,
amidet a thronged congregation, a lenotby
illuminated addreas wai presented to m,
being accompanied with a parue contalning
$500. The address expremed gratification
beyond meamure aI bis Lordship's elevtlionto
the dignity et a Bishop and his appointment
to the vacant Seoeof Peterboro'. His people
regard it au a fitting tribute ta his worth-
and a sultable reward for his exemplary if..
The addreis refers to bis long residence
among thom as a pastor and, refers ta the.
fact that he came here when the financial
affair of the parish wers it a low ebb, and ta
the handaome churcb, the beautiful new Con-
vent and the chool building, whleh ho leaves
behind him as monuments of hia untiring
energy.. It expressed profound regret that
they now bid him farowell, and In conclusion
wished him a long life of nsefulnea In the
new sphere of action to which ha has been
ca)led. Jn reply, the re. gentleman thanked
them most eordially for the expressions of
love and esteem which .they usoed toward him
as their pastor for nearly a score of years.
Re regretted that the new honor had net
falle.on more worthy schulders. "If," ho
sid, "I hadi my choice, 1 should have pre-
ferredto remain here, amongst the people of
Barrie, from whom I bave recelved so many
marks of aflootion." He ascribed the honor
and uces ho had met with ta the generous
co-operation and the uniting together of the
people of bis congregation, and aise from
those who difer from them in their religions
bellef. " If," ho say, "my days amongst
you have been pleasant, If they have been
yeara of quletnese, years of pleasure, it la
owing te the kindness I have experienced, nota
alone from my own people, but from the
people of every denomination Iu the town."
He thankod them most sincerely for the
generous purse with which ha was presented.
Many of the congregation were moved te
tearm. To night the oCathollc Mutual Bone.
volent Association, No. 51, presented him
with an addresa and a gold-headed cane, and
to-morrow he takea hi departure from
Barrie.
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ly that t la rather' startling. It has been
ueti in the plae of shloroform for some tineu
ln surgical operations at Paris, and when tn
the recent murder case there, it was barged
that the murdorer ba hypnotised be vlotim'
and forced her t kill herelf, publier opinion
accepted the possibility'of the faut lw- way
quite remarhable.

ecarthy', saume.
Thora may ho name Ontario Llheralèrw '&o,

In the Innocence cf thnir hartel, beaivtt
Mr. D'Allcn coCrthy was Inflaauccd bp
canscionîMoe nacrupies to vote againcP 81
John Maodonaldon lbe Jiants' Estate-Aot
Disallowance question. We cannot ses it
that way. Mr. McCearthy bas about ai mach
politîcal consience as a cat. Bis action en
the Dominion Licene Law and on the ira*-
chise Act show the nature of the man. His.
grab afer the pickinge in the- St. Catherines
Lambering Company aow that his patriotism.
la net fer trom hic pocet. ItSir John Mac-
donald bai wanted him ta vote with the 188.
the minority vote on the Jésuit business
would have been 12 Instead of 18 Mr. Me-

'åàrthy showed hie band at the Toronto
meeting last night. He blathered about
Wolfe and the Pope for hcurs, but the pith
of isa lacourse lay ln the earnest demand
that Mr. Mowat should be turnedout of office
la Ontario. That's what he is working for.
That's wbat Sir John Macdonald i asing him
for, and If that were dons there would oe f
disagreement between Sir John and Mr.
McOCrthy on the Joeuit@ questian or any
other question. Thlnk of It. The man who
strugglect before the Privy Counol,.with pay-
ment in his pocket frm ithe Dominion
Government, to deprive Ontario- of aIl the
timber and minerala in the "disputed
territory," now wants t b Pemier of
Ontarlo in the place of Mr. Mowat, who
foughmtand whipped the Intending thileves.
He cannut beat Mowat on a political subject,
so ho taes nup a religious theme. The 2imes
may not b. a competent judge, but It has
about as mach faith la Mr. Mowat'a Chriati-
anity and Protestantism as ln that of Mr.
McCarthy. Mowat has not been distingnish-
ed ln politics by doing Sir John Macdonald's
dirty work. When Mr. MoCarthy repents
and confesses bis sin ln voting for the
Gerrymander and the Franchise Ac; when
ho says ho la sorry for trying ta steal the
llcenuing power and the timber of Algoma
from the Ontario Legislature, it will be time
ta believe ho ha% a concience. Until then,
his plea on the Jeault question may b taken
just s any speech ln the Court by the same
man would be taken. He hie accepted a
bpa- n ha larfnf .. .h .

aTORONTO E -T

- * -iAnI EyTaaust 90« for the ueeW"Choisitlevea

Tenorrr Apree.-yengls

a sermon on "Toronto turned n tl
evening5 sad-? Torounto cf ai deotis
Aoeoria has perhaps the greatet o

moraityandreN' geatst one temrity ant nrigin, yetlookat its rottc.ends un hanrly everycornerofAate
lnts a&ha-ro..; gambljng hutr
within its limite lied ever 7 adgetyautha ranging frou 14' ta *ta16e, d
Gvernment le satiSled bOcause t erOvnnue from the @Mamand care

many, seuhl go to destracUon whthnop e.
are brobe takeep their monthe shut&c
machiseo et iniqutly. Again, Ynhvat
in this ety,u@m ret :che, Who anmany girl» ego t e rdiionby rcbbhai
Ithem of their bard worked earnin by r1,g
only a fOw days a thatapcrrp,,m i 1
came to me ad said she oado.vela orn
of t elargo lias in TorcntAta eîghon
onte a vent, Mnd If iny finit eaulc be louai
with her workra ahe gat no byt fanh.
acoandrel Who- robbed thisay at al &
prominent chieoh memberdandor girl a
thousands of dollars ta th bundonat
churches. r__hebulding__

A novel fet in engineerlg vasrecny
preformed on the lin of the Panma ret.
A stea launch which was toc blg logcudr-a bridge was liteodr ever It and;safely deposit.ed on the other aie.

A Maime mechani la the Inventer of a-
eleigh whlch la to ho run by steam. Th,1model which ho har built bas capacity d'motive power aufficent to carry 15,000îee of
logs. The sleigh he made a number ofeue.oesful tri-ps this wlnter.

Col. Majendie conludes as a result et is
emperience that one volume of licid benine
will render 16,000 volumes of air imaai-
mable.

lirE

A NATURAL EMEDY FOR

piEo;bpfic Fils, Fa//mng Sicknes.-, /

tories, St.fifus Dance, Nervousnss,
Uypochondria, Melancholia, in.

ebrieff, S/eplessness, Di.

zine.s, brain and Spin-
a/ Weakness.


